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saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof
the same,That the freeholdersand inhabitantsof the said
countyof Berks qualifiedby thelaws of this provinceto vote
at thegeneralelectionshall, atthe sametime theinhabitants
of theothercountiesmeetfor like purposes,assembleat their
countytown ofReadingandelectfor thesaid.countytwo repre-
sentativesor delegatesto servethemin assemblyin the same
mannerasby the charterandlaws of this provinceis directed
in respectto theother counties,which saidrepresentativesSO

chosenshallbe membersof the generalassemblyof this pro-
vinceof Pennsylvaniaandsit andactassuchasfully andfreely
asanyof therepresentativesof the othercountieswithin this
provincedo, may, canor oughtto do.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That so much of the said act of generalassembly
passedin the twenty-fIfth year of the reign of Georgethe
Secondto which this actis a supplementasrelatesto the elec-
tionof onememberof assemblyfor thesaidcountyshallbeand
is herebydeclaredto berepealedandmadenull andvoid.

PassedMarch 9, 1711. Referredfor considerationby the King
in Council, October9, 1771, andallowed to becomea law by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIX, andthenoteto’ theAct of AssemblypassedMarch11, 1762-53,
~ihapter 392.

CHAPTERDCXX.

AN ACT TO PREVENT THE DESTRUCTIONOF R.OCKFISHAND OYSPIDRS.

Whereasthe catchingsmall rockfish andthetaking oysters
at impropertimestendto dej~rivethe marketsin this province
of suchsuppliesof themasby prudentregulationsmaybecon-
tinued:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableJohn
Penn, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPenn andRichardPenn,Esquires,true and absolute
Proprietariesof theProvinceof Pennsylvaniaand countiesof
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Newcastle,Kent and Sussexupon Delaware,by and with the
adviceandconsentof therepresentativesof thefreemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthorityof
the same,Thatif any personor personswhatsoevershall at
any time betweenthe first day of March and the first day of
Decemberin any yearafterthepublicationof this actat any
piacewithin this provinceoffer to saleany rockfishwhich shall
not measuretwelveinchesat leastfrom theeyeto thefork of
the tail thereof,or if any personor personsshall at any time
betweenthetenthdayof May andthe first dayof Septemberin
any yearafterthe publicationhereofat anyplacewithin this
province offer to sale any oysterswhatsoever,the personor
pe~rsonsso offending shall forfeit suchfish or oysters,andthe
clerkof themarketor any overseerof thepooror constablein
the city of Philadelphia,or any overseerof the pooror con-
stableoftheborough,districtor townshiprespectivelyin which
anyfish or oystersshall be offeredto salecontraryto this act
shall and are herebyrequiredimmediately to seizethe same
for the useof the poor of suchcity, borough,district or town-
ship.

And whereasit hasbeena practicewith somepersonswho
carry aboutoystersfor saleto cover suchoysterswith clams,
allegingthat theydo not offer suchoystersto sale,yet dispose
thereofcontraryto law, falsely pretendingto sell clamsonly:

[SectionII.] Beit thereforefurtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thatif anypersonorpersonsshall at any time be-
tweenthetenth dayof May andthefirst day of Septemberas
aforesaid,at anyplacewithin thisprovince,carryaboutorhave
in his possessionat the sametime any oysterstogetherwith
clamsor otherarticles, offering suchclamsor other articles
for sale,everysuchpersonor personsso offendingshallforfeit
suchclamsor other articles togetherwith suchoysters,and
theclerkof themarketoranyoverseerof thepooror constable
of thecity of Philadelphiaor any overseerof the poor or con-
stableof theborough,districtor townshiprespectivelyin which
suchclamsorotherarticlesshallbe so offeredto saleshall im-
mediatelyseizethe same,togetherwith such oysters,for the
useof thepoorof suchcity, borough,district or township.
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[SectionIII.] Providedalwaysand be it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That if any personor personsshall
thinkhim, heror themselvesaggrievedby suchseizureasafore-
said,he, sheor theymay appealto any justice of thepeacein
and for the city, boroughor countywheresuchseizureshall
bemade,whois herebyempoweredto hearandfinally determine
thesame;andif thereuponit shallbe adjudgedby suchjustice
that the seizurewaslegally madethepersonor personsso ap-
pealingshall furtherforfeit tenshillings for theuseof thepoor
i~1the city, borough,district or townshiprespectivelyin which
suchseizureshallbemade.

[Section IV.J And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thattheact,entitled“An actto preventthedestruc-
tion of small rockfishandtaking of oystersandbringingthem
into this provinceout of season,”’passedin the sixth yearof
His presentMajesty’sreign,beandthesameis herebyrepealed
~ndmadevoid.

PassedMarch9, 1771. Referredfor considerationby theKing hi
Council, October9, 1771, andallowed to becomealaw by lapseof
time in accordancewith the proprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIX, and the Acts of Assembly passedJanuary26, 1802, P. L.
23; May 4, 1871,P. L, 250; April 10, 1873,P. L. 69; May 2, 1879,P. L.
46; June2, 1891,P. L. 169; May 29, 1901, P. L. 3~2.

CHAPTERDCXXI.

AN ACT TO REGULATE THE FISHER.~IN THE RIVER SCHUYLKILL.

Whereasit hath becomea commonpracticeto fish iii the
lower parts of theriver Schuylkill with divers seinesor nets
in thesamepool orfishing-place,so thatshadandotherfish are
in a greatmeasurepreventedfrom running up the sameto
the placeswherethey usuallyspawn,wherebytheir numbers
are too muchdiminishedandtheinhabitantsof this province
dwelling nearthe upperpartsof the said river are deprived
of areasonableproportionof suchfish:

1PassedFebruary8, 1766, Chapter535.


